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Â Polish GdaÃ±sk Bible 13:13 â€œAnd makes great miracles, so that fire comes down in front of the eyes of the
people on Earth;â€• Â  Â  
 Â  THE TIME OF THE BLACK POPE 
Â Â Â Â Â Â Â Â Â Â Â Â Â Â Â Â Â Â Â Â Â Â Â Â Â Â Â Â Â Â Â Â Â Â Â Â Â Â Â Â Â Â Â Â Â Â Â Â Â  Â  It is an open
secret that there is the Ã©minence grise, the General of the Jesuits called a black Pope in the Vatican. Such a state of
things existed up till yesterday, till the time when a different Jesuit, a Cardinal... was chosen for a Pope. In fact, he is a
black pope, but not as the Ã©minence grise
 
  (this figure is still the general of the Jesuits) but the first Pope. If the brother (the General of the order) is the black Pope
then the Cardinal from this order must be defined by the same name. He has the characteristics of the value of a black
figure. Summing up, today in the Vatican there are two Popes Jesuits, as the contents of their oath say the Jesuits agree
to kill, spy and deceive â€“ both of them swore in this way. They swore by their own life. What will now the new Pope do,
will he spy, chicane and rip up the stomachs just as he swore? Such features are the features of the black characters
that's why this is a black Pope and that's why he was chosen for the time of the war which is organised by the Vatican. 
Â 
  The prophecy has been fulfilled we have a black Pope.  Â  What else in this matter other prophecies say and what says
God himself in the content of his transfer â€“ the Apocalypse? Â  Polish GdaÃ±sk Bible 13:13 â€œAnd makes great
miracles, so thatÂ  fire comes down in front of the eyes of the people on Earth;â€• Â  KJV 13:13 â€œAnd he doeth great
wonders, so that he maketh fire come down from heaven on the earth in the sight of men,â€• Â  On the 13th ordained a
priest and on the 13th chosen for a Pope, isÂ  it not a peculiar coincidence of the symbolism of the number 13. Verse
â€ž13 from chapter 13â€• which says about the lightning which strikes the dome of the Basilica at the moment when the
Pope's abdication is announced quote ;- â€žso that fire comes down in front of the eyes of the people on Earth;â€• is the
prophecy of this time. It refers to the change on the throne of the Vatican, the change of the mortally injured head of the
church, the Pope, who cannot cope any more for such one who is being indicated as the Beast. Â  Polish GdaÃ±sk Bible
13:3 â€œAnd I saw one of its heads, as if killed to death; but its mortal injury is healed. Then wondered the whole Earth,
and followed this beast.â€• Â  KJV 13:3 â€œAnd I saw one of his heads as it were wounded to death; and his deadly
wound was healed: and all the world wondered after the beast.â€• Â  The one of the headsÂ  â€œas if killed to
death;â€• stands for the abdicating Pope, he will be replaced by such a one whom the â€œwhole earthâ€• will follow,
here called by God the Beast. Â  The prophecy has been fulfilled:Â  13.03.2013. The Black Pope was chosen. Â  
MMagdalenaS i Andrzej Struski de Merowing Â  
http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=WU6YJHKZeYg&feature=player_embedded 
http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=xhiyraWloHQ http://www.ianpaisley.org/article.asp?ArtKey=jesuit Â  For the time of
the war with the Son of God - the Jesuits assume complete authority in the Vatican. Â  Will the new pope act according
to the oath made in the Jesuit order?
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